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missiles on fortifications and fort bo unsuccessful, there Is a

substitute bill providing for com-
pulsory arbitration and a cooling-of- f

period. '

Nazis SmasK Through j

Crimea Peninsula It
'(Continued from pape 1)

Local Air Spotter Unit
Meets Try-O- ut Nicely

:

(Continued from page 1)

his tummy. There it was or

rather, there they were two
shells.

The physician prescribed a
double castor oil and sent Wilson
home.

into his mouth.

It was such a shock that Wilson

gulped again. Down went the
shell. More fluroscoplng. The
shell definitely was no longer In
the lung. Thev took a gander at

Pennsylvania, West Virginia,
Kentucky and Alabama,
Steel Firms Receptive

The United States Steel corpor-
ation told the national defense
mediation board yesterday It was
willing to accept the board's re-

cent offer to decide the dispute
an offer which contained the

proviso that both parties to the
dispute must agree in advance
to accept the board's decision as

Announcing the Appointment

telephone calls usually double dur-
ing blackout tests, F. L. Critten-
den, manager here for the Pacif-
ic Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany, has requested that tele-
phone users keep their callingto a minimum during the schedul-
ed blackout I'iiJ.i nielli.

"This Orvn'r mr.:,v.

air-rai- drills should pull off the
highway and have their lights
turned out, tho public utilities
commissioner's office said today
in a warning to truck operators.

Boy With Rifle '

Makes Repeater
Out of Himself
ASHLAND, Ore., Oct. 29

(API-R- oy Wilson, 16, loading
his .22 callhre rifle the other day,
held the extra shells In his mouth.
He tested tho gun with one sholl.

fired. Wilson gulped.
The next day he noticed a pain

In the chest. A fluroscope show-
ed a shell in the lower right lung.
The surgeon decided to probe for

the next day. That night Wil-
son coughed. Up came the shell
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war industries.
Artillery was the weapon of

which Moscovltes boasted. The
hammering of Red army bat
tarles before the capital, linked
with the fighting of other serv
ices under orders against a re-

treat, was declared to bo so
fierce as to make the defenses
Impregnable.

Soviet airmwi were said to
have struck heavy blows at the
Invaders west ol Moscow, knock-

ing out 42 tanks, bo armored cars
and 430 trucks Monday alone and
breaking up two Infantry regl
merits.
British Convoy Blasted

At sea, Hitler's high command
credited nazl with sink-

ing 14 ships totalling 47,000 tons
In a six-da- pursuit of a convoy
traveling from Gibraltar to Eng-
land.

An escorting British destroyer
was also torpedoed and sunk, the
high command said, and almost
the entire convoy was wiped out.

Both German and British air
men took off on offensive flights
In l warfare over
night.

British pilots flying American-
built Havocs bombed German air-
dromes In northern France with-
out a loss, the air ministry news
service said, raiding one airport
near Abbeville three times in
two hours.

A British communique ack-
nowledged slight damage and a
small number of casualties from
small-scal- German raids on
southwest England.

Australia 8 government pro
posed heavier taxation of her
10,000,000 population to meet
costs of her war effort.

Treasurer J. B. Chlefley intro
duced In parliament at Canberra
a record Australian budget of
Sl.049.100.000. which included
$700,476,000 for war purposes.

Lewis, Taylor Meet in
Try to' End Coal Strike

(Continued from page 1)

problem of work stoppages af-

fecting defense, and the pressure
for action increased with the
overnight threat of a general
strike of airplane factory work-
ers in five eastern states.

The general strike threat arose
from the protracted CIO dispute
with Air Associates, Inc., at Ben-dlx- ,

N. J. Richard Frankenstcen,
national director of the CIO
union involved, telegraphed Pres-
ident Roosevelt that unioss the
controversy could be settled to
the union's satisfaction by
Thursday, he had no recourse
but to use the economic strength
ot the union to protect its mem-
bers.

The sole Issue In the captive
mines dispute was the United
Mine Workers' demand for a
union shop in the coal shafts
which the steel companies oper-
ate to obtain fuel for their blast
furnaces. Under, a union shop
provision, each employee would
have to become a member of the
union after a period of proba-
tion. The dispute directly affects
53,000 miners, claimed to be 05
per cent organized by the UMW,
whose strike became effective
Mnndiiy in captive mines In

NEW

final.
This morning the Voungstown

Sheet and Tube company tele
graphed it was also willing for
the board to decide the dispute,
If principal other companies in
terested agreed and if the pro-
cedure set no precedent.

But the Weirton Steel company
and the Wheeling Steel corpora
tion, whose interests likewise
are affected, notified the board
that they preferred another ai
ternative that the dispute be
settled by a joint board made up
of miners and operators.
Peace Outlook Poor

U. S. Steel's action, however,
was taken as an advance hint
that Taylor would present some
such settlement proposal to
Lewis, and that prospect dimmed
the conference's chances for suc
cess from the outset.

s already has assailed the
mediation boards handling of
the captive mine controversy,
and it seemed unlikely that he
would consent to entrust the dis-

pute to the board again for a de-

cision which would be binding
upon the union and management.

President Roosevelt indicated
yesterday that he had under con-
sideration new legislation de-

signed to cope with defense
strikes in general, but he avoid-
ed direct comment on the captive
coal mine stoppage.

On capitol hill, the discussion
of legislation was specific, and
while some proponents of anti- -

strike measures were encouraged
by tho disclosure that the presi-
dent was studying the subject,
others were manifestly in no
mood to wait.

In house circles. talk was heard
of seeking action on a bill by
period and freeze shops at their
present open or closed union sta-
tus for the duration of the de-

fense emergency. Should this ef
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said, vie simply want to dis-
courage nonessential calls so Itthat the lines and facilities will
be readily available for civilian
and military needs."

SALEM, Oct. 29 fAP) All
truck on Oregon highways during it
Friday night's blackout for th,.
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Aside Irom the Sevastopol

base, the Crimea Is strategically
Important for two other reasons:

1. Its eastern extremity guards
the narrow strait Into the sea of
Azov.

2. Troops crossing the strait
would have a short-cu- t route Into
the Caucasus.

Although Sevastopol la Rus-
sia's main naval base on the
Black sea, authoritative London
quarters said its capture would
not be disastrous to the soviet
fleet. Baso facilities could be
transferred across the sea to
Batumi or Novorossisk, on the
Caucasian mainland.
Moscow Thrust Weaker. -

On the bloody front before Mos
cow, the Russians acknowledged
the development of a menacing
new thrust by the Germans to
the vicinity of Volokolamsk, 72
miles northwest ol the soviet
capital, about midway between
Mozhaisk and Kalinin.

Soviet front-lin- e reports, how.
ever, declared that the Germans
had lost 60 per cent of their ef
fectives in the past few days of
savage fighting around Moscow
and that it had become apparent
the invaders would not take the
city.

A red army bulletin sold Gen-

eral Zhukhov's defense forces,
under orders, had re
captured four villages northwest
Of Moscow,

Throughout the night, the so-

viet communique said, fighting
raged In the familiar regions of
Mozhaisk, 57 miles west of Mos-

cow. Maloyaroslavets, 65 miles
southwest, and the new sector of
Volokolamsk, t

Bad weather conditions con-

tinued to hamper the movement
of troons and vehicles struggling
over roads and
fields.

German military reports eon- -

ceded that the Russians were
launching strong counter-attacks- ,

especially in the Kalinin sector,
but withheld details.
Hitler's Schedule Upset

The Russia newspaper Pravda
acknowledged "great danger" at
Moscow, the Donets basin, the
Crimea and Rostov, but declared
that Adolf Hitler's prediction ot
virtory before winter had col-

lapsed.
Pravda said the nazl high com-

mand had thrown almost the en-

tire German land army, artillery
and tanks, and nine-tenth- of the
air force into the Russian cam-

paign. ,

"The enemy lias not yet been
halted. He Is still pressing on de-

spite heroic resistance and counter-a-

ttacks' by the Had army.
which is strewing the route of
advance of the nazl troops? with
heaps of German corpses. ,.
'

"Nevertheless,
' It is perfectly

clear1 that no temporary suc
cesses can bring Germany her
desired victory and peace."

.Travelers arriving outside the
U. S. S. R. from Kuibyshev, mix-

Mary soviet capital, said the first
15 davs of November would
probably bo the most crucial pe-

riod In Russia's straggle.
Aerial activity surged to peak

violence over the snow-covere-

battletront, with nazl bombers
heavily attacking Industries and
supply lines In Moscow Itself
while soviet warplunes struck
back at German troops in the
field.

A Russian communique said a
single Red air unit In three days
had destroyed 27 nazl tanks, 135
ammunition tracks and n large
ammunition dump.

"Nearly one nnd n half batta-
lions of enemy Infantry were an-

nihilated by bombs nnd machine-gu- n

fire," the communique said.
Nazis Start Digging In

Russian dispatches said that
Germans were digging trenches
and tank traps, essentially de-

fensive works, in some areas be-

fore Moscow in an effort to con-

solidate earlier gains against so-

viet counterattacks.
This followed reports that

trench warfare had developed in
the siege of Leningrad.

Germons declared today that
that northern city was being sub-

jected to an bom-
bardment by German artillery
nnd planes, with aerial raiders
dropping half-to- and one-to-
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WELDERS' PICKET LINE AT
SHIP YARDS AGAIN CRASHED

SEATTLE, Oct. 29 fAP) A

mild outbreak of violence flared
again today at the Lake Wash-
ington shipyard across Lake
Washington at Houghton as
workers, protected by AFLSeat-tl-

metal trades council mem
bers, crashed a picket line
striking welders to enter the
plant.

Deputy Sheriff Paul Bell,
caught in a melee of massed
pickets and the rushing work
ers, was knocked down but un-

hurt. Fifteen deputies, led by
Undcrsheriff Louis J. Forbes and
Capt. Ed Storgaard, restored or-

der. Three state patrolmen were
also on the scene.

The plant management report-
ed later nearly 90 per cent of
the workers were on the job.

Welders, part of 1,700 In the
Puget sound area who have walk-
ed out in protest against the
American Federation of Labor's
refusal to grant them a separate
international union, were ringed
around the plant at 8 a. m. when
non strikers started to enter the
yard.

A call, "come on, men, let's
shove 'em down the road," came
from the metal trades' sound-truc-

and the rush began.
Strike Ranks Broken.

In Seattle, shipyard workers
went to jobs without clashes
with pickets and tho metal trades
council said an even larger pro
portion was returning to work
than yesterday. Few striking
welders, however, went back to
the yards. At Houghton yester-
day, "flying wedge" tactics were
used to get men into the plant
and lift fights ensued.

Meantime, a welders' spokes
man, replying to an office of pro-
duction management demand
that the striking welders return
to v. oik in shipyards and other
defense Industries here and at
Taeoma, said any such notifica
tion should come directly from
the white house.

Pumpkin
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pumpkin flavored and pump
center with rich va 40c
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Hallowe'en party.
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Special Purchase I

F I BERG LAS
INSULATED
BATTERIES
30 'Month Guarantee I
Special Purchose of
'Pioneer Batteries $at the LOWEST 665PRICE we've ever
seen for a battery
with genuine FIBERGLAS Insula-
tion) Gives fast starts, handles extra

equipment. . . 45 PLATES, No. I

Case ... 5 PLATES, No. C Case.
Fits many modtls of Chewier, Ford. ,ffeO di mobile, Plymouth, Pontiac, Terret- - H
plane, and otheri,

Every Western Auto battery Is
mode of all new motenals.

- Other Batfer.i oi kw oi .
i.yo Mcnoagt.

Guaranteed

'WESTERN GIANT'
Costs only 24c per monlli of
I ilia rant wrl Bmire! "and
KlitKftCUH IriMil.HH.D Old Battery

(Inutile the life, up to TlKo inure
jKiuer, .No. 1 or 1C Case.

2 Year Guaranteed

45 PLATE 'WIZARD'
Coti only 27c per mnnttl

Cannot h nun led at Old Battery IB
lie lit Ice No. 1 or 10.

Guaranteed
45 PLATE 'WASCO'

CnM niily 2Sc per monjlt .98
at (Juaraiiteed Seniee! "and
Ht.intlarit rar eiiuip- - Old Battery
ment qiiiilily. No, L Case.

Guaranteed
39 PLATE 'WS'

Costn only 32c per month
or IJuamntml Rmirel and
I'nrt Orfurtl Cedar frp- - Old Battery
audiM, ow piece No. 1 Case,

Fit Chevrolet. Poilgp, Fnrd, Naht
Plymouth, Ptudrlukpr, Willys nnd
others ... Ask for Iiw ExrliaiiKf
Prlrej on Oilier Biies.

PENN
SUPREME

100 Pure
APennsylvanicvj

OIL

Pennsyl
.r .A

os- - w

ROYALS THE BIG 4 IN
ARE THE WEST'S GREATEST RADIO VALUES!

All Set! RCA Licensed, Underwriters Approved.HORN'S SUPER-CREAME- D WASHER VALUES
5 Tubes, AC-D- C J

(1
Compact ond
pawerlu! Keep
un eiwa set m
your den or kit-
chen. , , walnut
plastic. W6216

Only

$995

Styling, AC-D- C

In appear

;295
tubes. W6218

New
As slick
ance as the
cars. . . Full
Continental
dial makes tuning
easy, b

Case

ay PortableYOUR INVESTMENT FOR THE makes this $!16'5uurutiive in your
home. Has nlntv

For Greater tconomy
. . . WtSTERN BEACON I

21 Gallons, te

Does a thorough
job, quickly and $4495quietly! High vane
agitator, safety
Love II wringer. . Model "441."

24 Gallons, te

A big washer, with ,
ompie capacity tor $5495la roe family wash! '

Stainless Bakalite
Agitator, fabric pressure adjust-
ment. . . Model "541."

Deluxe Model
Has clock to
off Dower 569"wash is done.
sneed Bakelite
tator, pressure adjustment. Love

iuper balloon wringer. Model "691.'
Motor Driven Pump on Modeli
above $5.00 Extra

GASOLINE
WASHER

$7695
Quiet
Briggs & Strati on
engine, flex-

ible exhauit.
tub.

Model "741.
(Ask about
Motor Exch.f

of power on house cur-
rent or batteries.
5 tubes. (Less Batteries)

W6163

Two-Ban- d
CONSOLE-- On

34"
A sensational
"Western Royal"
valuo that incor-
porates the best
features of higher
You'll be delighted withttspuratone and easy tuning of brood-Cas- t,

short wave bonds. 6 tubes
including rectifier. W6234

'Including Rectifier
to Jfofc on Hand

CBiTigj.rjiyja rjg jrjrj 3 SHDW & TJTt fi7i'iMi;tir

AT NO TIMl, tVtf, HAVE THOUGHTFVI NOUS lOOKtO MORt CAHmiUY AT THE VALUt Of MONtY. IWVFS
- v 4

has Dooac ormeo so much to mat samc kopu. this rw dodge is the sunttMi achfvfmew of
DOOGf MCTOMR AND MIN, IT IS THE TtUMPH Of THE FLOATING BtA IN WHICH (WHt-HO- ENGWFS, FIOAT.' ' i
WO , AND DRtVt COMB1N! IKK A NtW VAIUC WHICH IS AN fJVDMr'MG IWtSTMfNT K THt YtAK.

lOOo Pwre Pennsylvania

QuonfWes Llmlfd , Subecr

Steering Wheel
Cover Soe Prf
Keeps hondj
dry. Rubber-
ised bock 19c
grips wheel. B3I7I,

WIPER
BLADE soi. Pric.
G'ves conn
wir without 6c
scratching or
smudgmg.

Tube Patch Kit
Salt PrlM

Totol of 45 mM. in. w.th IXf. .1 del. oatch. III"
ctmcnt, buffer.

PER GALLON

bi yor tan

Tex 4l H

Auto Top Putty
Safe Prkm

Permanently
keeps water 19cOUt of tODS.
and windows. F330I,

Chromed Steer-

ing Knob sal
Gives better
grip and U
greater lev. A
erooe m traffic. B4278

Supreme
AUTO POLISH

Clrini tni oolithti licaurr
and rnimel in one oeirjtion.
X4710. 10- -
Pint, Sill

Sf. Telehone 97

35c per Quart Quality!

THt BEAUTY Of THE NEW DODGE SPEAKS fOU ITSHf. THE (WfOfMANCE SUtPASSB EVERYTHING EtSf THAT

HAS COME FSOM DODCC, THt NEW KONOMY (S THE HIGH INTtlttST HATt ON YOU lONG-TI- INVtSTMCHT.

DODGE 7kM'yBftkfr ALL-FLUI- D DRIVE
PRICt AND SPECIFICATIONS SUIJICT TO CHANSI WITHOUT NOTICI

SAFE lubrication in any extreme

of heat or cold! . . .I Wi ...

Double Distilled, ana apecra iy

Filtered, PENN SUPREME is theto tot naiiorut utjenst rroeram,til merchandise subject to stock on band. finest auto oil your money can
buy! Refined under

vania uraae truae
otion Permit No.

SI DILLARD MOTOR CO.
Wednesday 62.8 105.0 101.8 48.9

Prev. day ..62.8 105.1 102.0 49.1

Month ago 61.9 105.0 102.0 50.4

Year ago .59.2 104.6 99.6 36.8
1941 high 66.5 105.4 102.2 51.4

1941 low ..60.2 104.2 89.0 38.0

MAIN ST. AT DOUGLAS
W. R.MTW
Hi llfttoUio'f
QMttrM

- - -

117 South Stephens


